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much U1K as the original phOHphate. This value agrees well with t.he 2;') pOl' tOlJt 

n.luc predicted by Ule propot-;cd cnzymatie seqlwllec for thiosulfate oxidatioll. 
The phosphate', arscllate, alld OJ8 data do nut cxclude PAPS aH all intermediate 

in Ihe oxidation of thiormlfate. However, t.he unique oer··urreneo of A PS reduetase in 
high :::perifie aeti\·ity ns well at-; the low speeific aetivity of PAPS reduda,')e suggeHt 
that APS is the produet of sulfite oxidation and PAPS is probahly not an inter
llwdinte in the oxidation of thiosulfate. 

Summal'!J.-Cell-free extmets of Thiobacillu8 thioparu8 that will oxidize thio
::3ulfate Iw,\'e been prcpared. The metabolism of sulfur-containing nucleotides in 
Uwsc pxtl'llet~ has been investigated and high levels of the enzymes adenosine tri 
phosphate :mlfury!u.se, ndenosine diphosphate sulfurylase, and adenosine 5'-phos
phosulfate reductase ob:o:erved. From these observations a pathway of thiosulfate 
oxidation is proposed that. involves adenosine 5'-phosphosuliate as an intermediate. 

I shouid like to express my appreciation to Dr. G. David Kovelli for his advice 
and encouragement, during the course of this investigation. 
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ON THE INTERACTION OF COLLOIDAL PARTICLES 

By ASDREW G. DE Rocco A~D 'WILLIAM G, HOOVER 

DEI'AR'rMJ<)!\"l' OF ClmMIS'l'HY, UNIV~msr'l'Y <W MIClllGACi 

COlllllllmimi.l'lt bl! Uo/m·t C. Blde/jidd, .Il1ne 18, lmm 

Introduction.--The theory of the stability of lyophobic colloidal systems has 
focused attention on the interaction energy between colloidal particles. To 
account for such phenomena as flocculation, for example; some long-range inter:- . 
action is required, and following a suggestion of Kallmann and Willstatter,l Hama

http:mlfury!u.se


('J/8.\1I8Tl,r: /)8 U()('('O .IS lJ //()() I'81: 

kr'r" ;11)(1 il(' l\olT' 111\'('';li:';:lI('(lllw ('hamel!'!' or the vall (\PI' \Vaal" (Lolldon) Ji"pcr
,.;lnll (']j(Tf..':,\' liPi W(,(,ll r'oiioid,d paJ'liek,'i: the ;-;a.llj(~ pl'ohl(,lll had c~arlier tw(m dis
('u,;~('d hy llr:IlIl<'y.1 I 111l11ak('1' l.reat(;d Kpheri(':d r:olloidal pal'l.ieles uHlmmilIg the 
addit ii'ily of di,'-'per"ioll (,IH'l'gi"" alld I'howe(i that although the rallge of the atomic: 
di"l){'r;-;ioll (,ll('l'gir's \\"a>' of Ilw ordm' of :Ltomir~ dimenKion", the additivit.y of tho di1;
]wl'"irJlI 1'11('l'gip;; !cd for ('olloidal particle" to all illt,eraetion nl.llgc of the order of 
('()iiniilai dimr'll"ioll;;. The origillal intcrest in I'phericnl partielcli has continued" and 
o! her fi;':;lln's lIa n' a];;o /well trrate(/. 

TIl(' prohlem i,.; (;;l,.;ily :-;1 :lted: olle 1lliKllmeS I.hnt the atomli a.rc distrihuted 
,,('Cordillg; to a [Imelioll, p, of po,.;iti(m; the illtel'nctioll of pnil'li of at,omli iK taken to 
j)(, n'lllTIi('lltf'd IlY a pair potential </J(riJ, whnre 1'il iK the dilitallcc separating atom (i irom alolll j nnd </>(1'1)) i" takcn 1110lit eOl1\'pnicntly Uri Ciome invel':-;e power poteH
t ial. I"j _n; the dOllhl('-smll over hoth pal't.ieh's (additivity) ",1Ii('h could be written I 

! 

dowll :llllr'll:lhl<' to ma('hine COlllp\lt,at.ioll, iii IWrD replaced by an int.egral OVCl' the 
I 

I
\'()IUllH'~ oj' both parti('les a;;smnillg the fllll('\,ioll p t,o be cont.inuolls; thus the total ~ 

interact ion P;)t(>lltial betwe(,11 a pair of ('olloicbl particles ean be written ali 

(1) 

In addition to "pheres~' 4. & the integral of equation (1) has been done exactly 
io!' the cCl"e of circles,6, i bot.h in coplanar and sandwich-like configurations,S and 

1
for t'phC'rirall'ihells. D . 

Ot.her iig11l'es kwe been treated by approximate methods and one can mention 
the ra"e of certain rectangular parallelepipeds and ellipsoids treated by Vold lO Iand of infinite pla,te8 by de Boer. a NIo:ot recently Sparnaayll has used the methods 
of Bouwkamp (circular disk:-;) to treat pamllel and crossed cylinders; the elegant 
Bouwkamp procedure is exact hut in the former ea.se Sparnaay treats one cy~inder \ 
as infinite and in the second ca"e both cylinders as iTli'inite. l 

In all cases the problem reduce:-; to the lntegral described by equation (1) for 
whic:h the London-van der Waals potential is written a" i 

( 
'i

</J(r) = (-/-..)/r6 

where /-.. il'i a constant giyen in the first approximation by A = ;3a2hvo!-± (a = polariz {
ability of the atom; hilO) a characteristic energy corre;;po'nciing to the chief specific 
frequen('y Vo taken from the disperHion spectrum of the atom); other forms have f, 
been proposed for A by Slater and Kirkwood 12 and by Xeugebauer13 which generally 
lead to higher values than those computed from the quoted result. The choice 
of (-6 needs examination in the case that the particles are separated by a distance 
('omparahle to the magnitude of the IJondon frequency, for then, as shown by Casi
mir and Polder,l4 the finite time of propogation leads to an attenuation of the \ 
cnergy from (-. to r-i at ciistanrc;; of the order of 103 A, viz., di;;tanees of the order \
of ('olloidal size. 

Haml"ker2 haH also shown that even in the ease where the colloidal particles al'e 
immer:-;ed in 11 fluid with which they interact stl'ollgly, the net force between the 
colloidal partideK remain8 attractive for identical partidel'>. This theorem is 
proycd under the atisumption that the interaction energy is decompolSable into an 
energy independent of the orientation of the fluid moleculeH and a usually neglected 
term depending upon fluid orientation. The modification of the de Boer-HamaKer 
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point Xl in one rod, 
finally integrating, 
in this case one-dim 

KG = foG. dXl 

d 
K12 = foG d.rl Jd
I t is obvious t hu 
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(:3) for large d, but 
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thpDn'lIl 1l1'(·('.,~nry WIWll the lattor IeI'm is ir]('juderi will he dis(~us.~ed in :l .~cp:tra(e 

commullicatioll,H. The qUf'stioll of the spcc·.i/1eit.y of the Londoll-van dol' \Vaal~ 
iii!; Ilw illlPr:l('(ioll has J'c('Pi\'cd a good deal of attent.ion latciy, mostly by Jehle and co
:tinll1ir \York!')',,,. iii 
Ill' di,~ We will treal ill this ('ommlillic'ation the inl egral of equation (J) fOJ' scveml CtI."I'J'; 

'tipr of ."imiiar to SOHle prc\'iously deserihed wit.h approximat.e caleultttioll1', Our rectangu

"F' alld lar ii)!;Hl'I';; are g!'lwml and ollr method exact; however, we shall not trent the rase of 


""1'01';;0(\" configurations. 'Ve f:;hall discu1'15 and compare our rc"ults for tho short

,hut('d range approximat.ion; it il:l dear t,jmt in the Jong-l'l1nge approximat,joH all our re8ulth 
kl'll to tend towards r-6 lU, il5 easily shown by appropriate Taylor expuniiiol};;. 
; atom 
plltrll f 

Ii 
Titt"11 
er (he 
, \ot:li 

Ca/cll/aliolls.--Casc 1. Rorh,:. lma~il\e \,\\'0 ('olilwar thill rod" of lengt.h a :;epa
m ted hy a di:;;tnnee d (Fig. 1). In thi" case and the one thut follows we tihall treat(I) 
the attmct.ivc energy uccol'ding to equation (2) and the repulsion by n. potential 

\actly proportional to r-12 
, both energies chof:;en to satisfy the Lennard-Jones potential 

sand 

'll t iOIl 

,'old lO Hence A = 2E1"n6 where 
thods r O, Next we define 
r~n~ 
iHl 

I J jor 

ill order that 

(3) 

E is the value of 4> at the equilibrium interatomic distance 

K6= II ~dVldV2 
](11 = II ;h dV j dV2 (4) 

(5) 

\"here for ('onvcllicnce we set p2 1 und UHe the reduced pot,cntiai cp* = ,p/ f. 

Th~ integratiolll:l indicated for KG and Kl2 al'e easily eompleted upon picking a 
11:t\'{~ point XI in onc rod, integrating the illteraction of this point with the other rod and 
'l'aUy finally illtegrating Xl over the length of the first rod (the differential volumes are 
Iloj('C' in this case ol)c-dimen;;ional). We obtain 

C~".;i
i' the 
);,der 

:' are 
It is obvious that rods of ullcquallcngt,hs may be easily treated by changing the 

the limits oi integration in equations (6) and (7), The potential reduces to equation 
(3) tor large d, but for d « a we find approximately 

(j all 

clod 
(8)lker lOd" 

1 
9 

)-(d-+-2-a)4 - (d + a)4 (6) 

(7) 

I 
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\ 

",iJo\\'ill"; i ha I a" l(jli~ ;I" rI ~ ({. we ha Vf~ all illknwtioll whidl is t.wo ord(,r:-; Jow(,r than 
tlw illl fT:li o III iI, potelltial and whi~h is in additioll illd!'pr,ndnnj, of tJJP, jr:ngLhs of 
tlw !'ncb. \. 

1t is al"o ]l(),~"il)le to consider t.he equilibrium scparatioll of the rodH by Holving I
(U(j)*/ud) ,= 0 for do to ohlaiu do ~ 0.781 ro: ill oth<:r word:,;, the equilibrium intcr~ p 

rod di"lalH'(' j" a little over three-quart.ers of the equilihrium illtemtomic distance, t 
Hlld I hi" ~'rfe('t. is ('('rtnillly clue to the additivity of t.he energy. ( 

\\' \' !H'XI Il't'n j. 1hillwds whidl ,Ire n.ligncd and separated hy a distance d (Fig. 2). \
:\" hpf(lre we ('ho01<t' n point, in 0110 roei, find its energy of interaction with the second 
rod and thell intl'gra!e the cho:,;en point over the first rod to obtain the total po
tent in!. Again note that in what follows rods of unequal lengths can be treated 
by appropriate chnnges in the limits of integration. 

](6 and K12 become: 

1 1 3a a 
(9)4d4 - 4d2(a2 + d2) + 4ds tan -1 d' 

187 1 

640d 10 

31 	 21 6:3a a --..--.~--.- t 1 flO)128d11 11n- a: ' 320d6 (d 2 + a2 )2 

It j" illterest.ing to notice the influence of the repulsive potential in this case as Icompared to the colinear case; the effect is not unexpected since the repulsion falls 
off more rapidly than does the attraction with increasing distance. I, 

In analogy with the previous example we compute the potential for d « a to get I 
T 12 ( . To" (a) a) 	

.' 

<p* ~ 	-.0_. 63 a tan- 1 - - - 3 a tan-1 - (ll) ! 
12Sdll d 2d5 d I 

I 
\ 

showing that the interaetion is down only one order from the interatomic potential I 
and becomes proportional to the length of the rod. If we approximate tan- 1 a/rl : 

\,by 71"/2, \\'e obtain for rio the value do ~ 0.947 To; thus the decrease in intermolecular 
distance from the interatomic distance To is in this case approximately one fourth \ 
that found for colinear rods. The quantity To is related to the so-called van der 
Waab radius of the atoms in question, and one implication of the above resuhs is l 
that aggregates of atoms tend to come to equilibrium distances which are closer I 
than their "free-atom" contact radii. These remarks depend for their complete 
\'alidity on the constancy of the function p. It is obvious that for close approach t 
p no longer'rcl1mins constant and we may take these results, therefore, as qualita I 
tive and cleseribing a mathematical problem with no obvious physical counterpart. 

" 

We a\w notice that in the iowest limit KG ~ d-oin exaet keeping with Sparnaay'sll 

result for infinite thin cylinders. The factor of pi occurring in previous results 

:stems from their implicit expansion of the arctangent term which appears in the 
 I 
exact answer. (

C(L.~c 2. Rectangles: We shall calculate here, and in the cases to follow, only 1{.6 


/jinGc, as will 'soon be seen, the calculation of K12 is prohibitively tedious; and in 
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any P:1SC fOl' colloidal R.ystcmf; it. is more appropriate to consider the double-layer 
)\ intcradion in the nll11l1Wl' of lIalllulwl' wholl Lhe total potential is required.
,I. 

COllsider two copla1mr, parallel rectangle;,; of sideI'; a and b and separated by a disH( 

(l tance d (Fig, a). It i" d('f1l' from t.he previous cases that 

:d . 

where .1'1 and ?/I are the coordinates of a point chosen in either one of the interacting 
rectangles. The energ;y of illtemet.ion of this point and the second rectangle IS}) 
proportional to 

(12) 

:lnd the total potential is found by integrating this quantity over the coordinates 
of thc so('ond rectangle to give equation (12). The integrations are more easily 

I) performed in the following equivn,lent fashion: 

- ra d rd + 2.. - x'd rb d Jb - y, ( 2 + 2)-3d (12a)K 6 - J v :Cl J d + " - ." x J 0 YI -Ill X Y y. 

We define 

1 d db_I b 
t H(d) = - 48d2 + 16b3 tan-

1 b+ 16d3 tan d (13) 

and write the final answer for /(& as 

KG = H(d) + H(d + 2a) - 2H(d + a): (14) 

'Vhen d is small compared to the shorter dimension of the rectangle, then we get: 

, ~b
A& ~ JJ«(j,) ~ ~~ (15)

::;2d:' 

showing ali iliVCI'Se euhie depcndcnce on d and a linear dependence on b, the length 
of the adjacent sidm'" 

Analogous to the rase of rods we will next treat the ease of parallel aligned rec
tangles (Fig. 4). Agllin choosing a point (x, y) and calculating its potential with 
respect to the second rectangle, we then integrate x and y over the coordinates of 
the first rertangle to obtain]{6: 

K6 = fob dYlf~;;: Yl dyJoQ dxJ~x~:&' (x2 + y2 + d2)-a (Lc 

1
Ks = Ib dYl J~lI~ Yi dy t(yz !ad2)&12 tan- (y2 +ad2)112 + 

1 1 

t . t (_. $# .• ;;; , . ; 4 .. 1\ . 
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a I; b a a 
tan-1 	.~.~~- - tan-1 - -- bll- l --. (W)

(cl 2 + b2) 1/2 2d3 d 2d3 ' d 

For the speda! casc of d small relative to both dimensions of the interacting 
reetanglcs we have: 

A6, ~ ali (tall-.l -
b + tan-l--a) 	

( 17)d 4 a 0 

It is ('1(':11' l1nw that the pattei'll involve:; a power depclI(.lcnce (at clo:;c distan(,es) 
whjr·h i" always OliO higher for the case where thc figures arc aligncd, than tha.t 
for \yhieh th('y are parallel. Thiii is dlle to thc fact, that the aligned (~onfig;\lratioJl 
101Id" t u emphasi:w the repulsi\'(~ part of 1 he potrmtiairelative to tlw ati.raetivc part 
in accordallce \\'it.h distall('e and additi\'it),. 

Casr;3. Parallclcp£prd8: Our treatment of parallelepipeds oYcrlaps the paper" 
of Y01d in and Sparnaay, 11 ho\\'c\'er, both preyiou" workerii did only the fir,,!, two 
intPf!;l'atiolis C'x:wtly; after (,Olnpier,iilj!; the first two, Void iipneializod to identical 
pari icks and thell cxp;\lHkd till' integrand in a power serie,.; l'ctr.ining ouly the fil'ISt 

fenn. The H\lhseqIH'llt rOlllj)ntatiollii retain validity for pal'ti(~lcii of mean diameter 
small compared t.o their length and separated by distances 111,,0 small compared 
to t.heir length. VoId remarks that the method is applicable to higher order terms 
and could be extended with some effort, 

We shall describe the interaction of two aligned right parallelepipeds of dimen~ 
sions a X b X C fleparated by a distance d (Fig. 5), By our standard recipe we 
write 

K6 = fC fd + 2c - z, fb II; -1/l fa f'a - x, dxdx~dY~Ylf.lzdzi.

J (2 + . 2..L 2') a o d + c - Zl 0 - tJ: 0 - Zl X !J I Z 

! 
.' 

(18) I 
! 
i 

The first four integration,.; have already heen done in connection with the previous , 
problem :LlId reslllt in oqlJ:l,l.ion (I!l). I Tlt,l'odlH~in!-'; eqllut.ion (Hi) and. eomplot,ing ! 
the jifl,1t illlq.;I'a,tioJ) we arriv(~ aj, 

J
e -:Cd + 2< -" 

K6 = dZ I L 

o d + c _., 

b(Z2 + a2)112 . .
-'-----'-- tan- i 

2a2z 

0 b 1 b--- tan- l - + ,-- tll.n- i 
4Z2 Z 4& Z 4z 

b b~ z 
- -~~----- tan-I 

(Z2 + a2)1/2 Za2( a2 + b2) 1/2 (a 2 + b2) 1/2 

(~lIiZ2 + a2)I~ _ b(Z2 + a2)1/2) tan-1___~__ 
3a2z ' :3z:l (Z2 + a2 ) 1/2 

2b2 b2
Z 

--tan- I -~--- + 
3a2(a2 + 02) 1/2 (a2 + b2)f/2 3z(a2 + /)2) 

2 
. . b tan-1 Z) I + terms with a, Ii interchangedl. (19)
3(a2 + b2)3/2, (a2 + b2 I 2 	 ... 

I.. 

" 

\ 
I
.' 
l 
t 

I 
)+ t 

+ 

: 
. , 

I 
I 

/ : 


~ 
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Collecting all tenns and noting that all the functions are odd, we rewrite the limits 
of integration on the final integral to obtain 

d + 2<. Ii ( a 1 ) a (b 1 ) b 1K6= J dz -- +.- tan- 1 - + -~ + - tan- I - - + 
d + c. Ii + c -lz2 4a z 4Z2 4b Z 6z 

Finally, 

2 2 2
K6 = [d + 2<, Ii ~ In (=-4 + Z2c:2_±~~21}2 + a b ) + (Z2 - a ) tan-I ~ + 
, Ii + <, Ii + < 4 z' + Z2a2 + Z2/)2 4az Z 

( 
Z2 - b2

) b --  tan- I + 
4bz z 

_ ..l- __ Z2' 2 1/2 -I a , ](1 1) (21)
()Z2 ' ()b2 a( I b) tan (Z2 + b2) 1/2 

It is of interest to consider the case of equation (21) when d is small. It then 
hecome;; possible to compress equation (21) to the result 

,(22) 


which is idcntieal to the well-known result for parallel plates and to the case de
scribed by \'old as er[uatiol1 (5a). By suitable manipulution, Void's equation (5) 

:i;; abo recoverable wherein the approximations become clear. 
We ('omplcte these calculation;; by describing skew parallelepipeds of squarw' 

('ross-scction (Fig. 6). The deta,ils of this ealculation are tedious and we shall 
l'CioiLrict OUl';:;clycs to pl'e;;enting only a sketch of procedure. 

Again we t;elect a random point (in one parallelepiped) of coordinates (Xl. Yl, 
Zj) and consider its interaction with the second parallelepiped; this result is then 
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intcgrated OVeI' tJw fll'st, pal'::dlclcpiped. U;:;ing a more convenient order of integl'llr 
tion we have 

- {"a d' {"d + 2a - x, d {"a d {"do + 2a !/' l XKe -J. ,XIJdo+a-"" ..rJo 'YIJd+a-l/' (U 

Joe dZ I J"---;. " dz(:t2 + y2 

From t.he previous problem we know the first four integrations; thus, 

y + c:c2 ctan- I + tan- I ~~~~- dx dx (24)(e2 + x2) 1/2 4X4(X2 + y2) 112 (X2 + y2) " 

By analogy with equation (21) we have for the term in d (there are also terms in 
d + a and d + 2a): 

'-d + 2.. , d 1 d2 + x2 1 (x d) d ~ In 2 i - :- - tun-1 - +2 ,2
ld + a,,1 + a 8 c + d + X 8 \d X X 


(e2 + d2)312X X e(d2 + x2)112 (1 1 ) 
12e2d2 tan-

I 
(e 2 + d2) 1/2 + 12 ift +;z X 

1 e d(e
2 + X2)1/2 [(1 1 ) 1 d 'J (25)tan- (d2 + x2)l'2 + 12 "& + x 2 tan- (c2 + x2)1I2' 

The total value of ](6 can be written down but our interest actuaUy is drawn to 
the form taken by equation (25) when d is small; calling d* v'2 d, the distance of 
closest approach, we get the simple result 

K ""' r.e (26)
6 -- 6d* 

which shows the intel'csting result that thc power dependence is down by a factor of 
one from equation (22) and agrees with the case of spheres at close separation:,;. 
It is to be presumed that the configuration intermediate between equations (22) 
and (26) will depend on d-m , where d is the clo::;est distance of approach (cf. VoId, 
Fig. Ie). 

.. ""oticc that for y = a this equation hecomes equivalent to equation (9). 
i Kalimallll, n., and :\1. Willsiiitter, Nal!1rwisse.n..~chaflen, 20, !l52 (1932). 
2 Hamaker, H. C., PhY,5im, 4,1058 (1\137). 
, de BON, J. n., 'l'ran.~. Faraday Soc., 32, 10 ( 19:)(). 
< Bradler, It. ;S., Phil. 11[ag., 13, 85:{ (1!l:tn, 
• Atoji, :>'1., ulld W. :-;-. Lip~r,ol1lh, .1. Cheili. 1'11)/8., 21, l480 (105:5); hiham, A., and It. Koyuma, 

.!. 1'hy". Soc . .lapan, 12,32 (11157); DeRoeco, A. G.,.I. 1'A)I:;. Chem., 62, sno (H)58).. 
• Dube, G, 1'., allci H. K. Dasguptu, in(lian.l. Phy&., 13,411 (lfl:)!). 

7 Bouwkamp, C. J., Kon. Nederland Akad. Welefl,qritap., SO, JOil (1947). 

• The methods of this p~,per were also applied to the case of circles to gi ve the result of Bouw

kamp and of Dube a.nd Dasgupta, which for two coplanar circles of mdius R whose centers are 
,;cparatcd by C is just 1t2Rl(C2 R2)/C3(C~ - 4R~?f2, apart from mUltiplication by a knO\Yl1 
energy eon.tunt. 

• Thom!l.cs, G. J., J. CMm. Rhys., 49, 323 (1952); Pitzer, 1(. S., .I, Am. Chem. Soc., 77, 34.27 
(1955), incorrect beyond the second term; Lambert, J. A., AWitralian J. Chern., 12,109 (1959), 
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MOUSE JrACROPJIAGES AS HOST CELLS FOll THB MOUSE HEPATITIS 
VIRUS AND THE GENE7'JC BASIS OF THEIR SUSCEPTIBILITY· 

By F. 13. BAKG AC>il) AXXE WARWICK 

Di::l'ART1n;:\T OF l'ATHOBIOLOGY, JOHNt; HOPKINS UNIVi::RSITY, 

SCllOOL 01' f1YGn;;>;!> A:\l) Pl;DLIC lll;;ALTH 

Commlll/twle!! by Bentley Gla.'!s, J,me 20, 1960 

:\ rHch of 1he mystery of pathogenc:-;is of animal virus disea~e lies in the 
realm of ::;pc('iljdty of vinl~ effect. 011 cell t,ype and in t,he differing effect of a given 
virut' on different host::;. Tisslle culture, despite its great contributions to 
otiWl' u~pe(·t'" of cytopat.hology, has not :-;0 far furnished significant, clues to these 
basic: problem;,;. 'rVe have reeent.ly found that an acute virus di:-;ease of mice, 
IlHHlSC hcpnJiti~/' Z has a selective destructive effeet for eells derived from the 
reti('u\o-(mdo\ helial ;.;yc:tcm (maerophnges) and t,hat. the apparent genetic difference 

t 
! 	 ill :,useept ihility of diCfcrent strains of mire i", reflec\'ed in the behavior of macro
i 
i 	 phages from these ;';Imills in ti"sue culture. TeHts of hybrids resulting from 

('ro:'~CH bet.ween resi:.;tant. alld sllseept.ible Huains indicate that susceptibility is 

I 
! 

, , 

inheriled and that genetic ;;eg!'cgatioll of l:iusceptibility and resi!;tanee occurs in 
tJw F, and har:kero,.,s generations. 

JI(jierial.~ and "l[elho(i8.--The macrophages ,yere obtained by explanting frag
ments of lin'!' from newhol'll (1-::) days old) mi(:e into roller tubes either directly 
onto the gla"" or onto a recoll"ritlltod collagen suhstrate,3. 4 The collagen was pre
pared :t('('ol'dillg to the method of Ehrmann and Gey by extraction of 0.1 per cellt 
al,(,t,ie a('id, dialYf'if' agaiilst di"tillod water, and reeonstitution to all agar-like slant 
with ammonium hydroxide vapors. The supernatant medium, except ill otherwise 
",pecified ('a;;es; eOllsisted of (iO pel' cent Gey'H balanced salt Holution, 10 per cent. 
chick embryo extract (;':iO per cent), and 30 per cent horse serum (obtained from 
:\Iierohiologienl As,.;oeiates), with 0.004 per eent phenol red, 100 units of penicillin, 
and 10 micrograms of st,reptomyein. In some experiments, as designated in the 
text., e111('\.;('n ,;erum or a combination of ehiekcn serum and horse serum ,vas used. 
The chicken ::;crum was obtained from ,Vhite Leghorns kept for routine bleeding 
in our laboratory. The culture::; wore incuhated in a roller drum and maintained 
in thi" malllWl' al 3ioe thl'oughollt, the cx]wrimcnts. 

The cultures worc inoeulated with t,he vil'u:s three ro foul' days following ex
plant.ation. The medium was renewed every two t.o'three daylS until the end 'of 
the particular experiment. Supel'l1atant fluids wero 1'1'ol:on at -.lQoe and reserved 
for titration in mice. The cells were observed directly in the roller tube and their 
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